
Romans Plan of salvation in Western Tawbuid,  Philippines 
 

GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION  
 

Introduction 
 

1 Uan 5:13   Nariruk kwan tuy fag rirukan sa ayu tagafanud sas Dius at Baguama laman saful wam fia te, E 

leleg tua ban am at yud e fakatabuan.  

  

I   We are all sinners! 
 

It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.  

That is called sin!  We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born. 

 

Ruma 3:10   Kata at Rirukan te, We taw masine nus di sadi. 
 
Ruma 3:23   Aroro fagayu taw e asalanan, ay we fagmasineun kata Dius at kamasinean. 
 

Ruma 5:12   Asalanan ndasug ste swa daga siginan sadik taw, ay asalanan nafadasug fakabulun. Ay nu katanya, 
fakabulun anrapyag sas fagayu taw aroro fagayu taw e asalanan. 
 

 

We are all sinners! 
 

II   There is a cost for that sin! 
 

Ruma 6:23   Aroro asalanan at famayad, fakabulun, ay dewa katanya, Dius at famonun leleg at yud e fakatabuan 

siginan Fagtayukan Isus tam Fun. 
 

AT NAFASURE 21:8   Ay at ngay tagfangalimu, ay at ngay yud gafanud, ay at ngay mauri wa mauri, ay at 

ngay takamabul taw, ay at ngay tagfanugtug, ay at ngay mabara, ay at ngay tagseg yud matuyan fag ngay 

fagsegan, ay fagayu takamuag, kanya fagayu at fakadasugan ban sas afuy daul tagigang fag kaysukri. Kanya at 

faduak fakabulun. 

 



III   Christ died for our sins. 
 

Ruma 5:6   Ebi gina tam mamomuy yay, Fagtayukan nbul sit kasakan fag buknga laman sa sangay tagasalanan. 
 
Ruma 5:8   Ay dewa katanya, Fagtayukan anbul aroro sa antam dewa tam sik tagasalanan yay. Katanya Dius nu 

nafalag at fakesugun sa antam. 
 

Ruma 14:9   Aroro Fagtayukan at faginbulun ay at fagnadogun naleleg laman kanya wan at ngay tagleleg ay at 

ngay mabulan at Fun. 
 
Ruma 6:23   Aroro asalanan at famayad, fakabulun, ay dewa katanya, Dius at famonun leleg at yud e fakatabuan 

siginan Fagtayukan Isus tam Fun. 
 

 
Christ died for sinners! 

 

IV   Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s 

word for it, and trust Jesus alone! 
 

Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on 

the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save 

yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism, 

not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT 

ANYTHING YOU CAN DO! 

 

AT NGAY NASUGU AT FAKAMULUN 4:12   Nus nga sinu fag taw we mafalangfe tiba, aroro we 
tibak ngayan at nafon ste swa daga. Fagtayukan Isus way lang at fagmabalyananun Dius at nafon laman 
gfalangfe antam. 
 
EFESU 2:8-9   Aroro Dius at fagmagalangun, anlangfe am siginan ay fagafanudun sas Fagtayukan. Tuy fag 

fakalangfean bunwa siginan ayu nu bunway Dius tua at famanyun sayu. Tam faginlangfeun bunwa siginan snga 

setaw tam fakamulun at masine. Nu katanya nus nga sinu fag taw we fakamatungudunun. 

 



Titu 3:5   kanya nafalangfe antam, bunwa siginan tam ngay nafakamulun at masine nu bunway Dius tua at 

fakafanyuun antam. Nlangfe tam siginan nu gfegus antam nung tam nadog nsalug ay siginan at Masine fag 

Falad at nafon antam at bagu fag ugali. 

 

 

 

V   We must put our faith and trust in Christ in order to be saved. 
 

Ruma 4:24   nu bunway anggan tua itam. Antap yangay tam kata nu yud tam e asalanan, nu gafanud tua tam 
sas Dius, at nafadog gleleg Isus tam Fun siginan at fagmabulanan. 
  

Ruma 10:9-10,13   Aroro nu nafoyung tuo te, Isus tam Fun, ay nu gafanud tuo sas fagdaul am amatanganan te, 

Dius nafadog yay naleleg anya, umlangfe wo. Aroro sik taw gafanud tua, ay nu katanya katap te, kata sik taw 

yud e asalanan, ay gfoyung tua at fagafanudun, ay nu katanya umlangfe tua ban. Aroro at Rirukan nafoyung wa 

te, Nusnga sinu taguro sa tam Fun umlangfe tua ban. 
 

 
 

 

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is 

prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting 



in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to 

God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.  

 

 
"Lord,  

 

I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is 

death and hell.    However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His 

death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my 

personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!" 

 

If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH! 

 

You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL 

depends on doing what God SAID!  
 

God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" 

be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED! 

 

Aroro at Rirukan nafoyung wa te, Nusnga sinu taguro sa tam Fun umlangfe tua ban.   Ruma 10:13  
 

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH 

EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED! 
 

At tagafanud sat Baguama e leleg tua at yud e fakatabuan, ay at yud gfaning sat Baguama wa ban mafabul 
leleg ay Dius kadotama anya..   Uan 3:36    
 

Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — 

AND GOD CANNOT LIE!  
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